American Integrity Insurance Company Announces Its
New and Secure Policyholder Claims Paying Program
TAMPA, Fla., Jun 18, 2014 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- American Integrity Insurance
(www.aiicfl.com ) announced today that they will now be paying claims with a reloadable debit
card, giving policyholders access to their funds three times faster than traditional insurance claim
checks. American Integrity has partnered with Enservio (www.enservio.com) and their ReStore
Payment solution, a MasterCard debit card pre-loaded with claim settlement funds.
“We understand the devastation a policyholder feels when they’ve experienced a covered loss
and it’s critical to get them paid as fast as possible. The new Enservio ReStore Card is the perfect
solution for paying claims, especially since it eliminates the one to three day waiting period to
clear a traditional check. The ReStore debit card is much more convenient, and particularly in the
event of a catastrophe, our policyholders will be paid faster so they can put their lives back
together,” said Teresa Heller, Senior Vice President of Claims.
American Integrity policyholders will enjoy a variety of benefits with the new ReStore Card:
•

Instant access to cash after card activation

•

Easy purchasing everywhere Debit MasterCard is accepted

•

Ability to withdraw cash based on the amount allowed at no fee

•

Retail discounts to help stretch claim dollars

•

Easy and secure card activation process

American Integrity successfully tested this new program in early June and is now rolling out for
all customers just in time for hurricane season.
About American Integrity:
American Integrity Insurance, the third largest writer of new residential property business in the
state, has over 200,000 customers, represented by over 700 independent agents. The company is
located in Tampa, FL and offers innovative property insurance solutions such as coverage for
vacant homes, condos, manufactured homes and dwelling fire policies in addition to
homeowners insurance. For more information, please visit the company's web site
www.aiicfl.com or call 866-968-8390. Connect with American Integrity via LinkedIn (
https://www.linkedin.com/company/american-integrity-insurance-company ), Twitter (
https://twitter.com/amintegrityins ), Google+ ( https://plus.google.com/+Aiicflorida ) and
Facebook ( www.facebook.com/AmericanIntegrityInsurance ).

About Enservio:
Enservio® works on the biggest challenge in property insurance – what's inside. We provide a
complete suite of software and service solutions to help property insurance carriers price their
policies correctly, settle their contents claims quickly and accurately, pay their claims, and help
policyholders get their stuff back. Founded in 2004, we are headquartered in Needham, MA,
with offices and professional staff across the United States. Enservio is a strategic partner of the
National Insurance Crime Bureau (NICB) in their continued fight against insurance fraud. For
additional information, please visit the company's web site www.enservio.com or call
888.567.7557. Connect with Enservio via LinkedIn ( http://us.linkedin.com/company/enservio ),
Twitter ( https://twitter.com/enservio ), and Facebook ( https://www.facebook.com/enservio ).
Enservio is a registered trademark of Enservio, Inc.All other trademarks referenced are the
property of their respective holders.
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